1. How frequently did your class meet in a Technology Enhanced Classroom?

- Every class period: 92% (294)
- Half of the class periods: 4% (13)
- Less than half of the class periods: 4% (12)
- Totals: 100% (319)

2. The computer at my seat operated properly:

- All of the time: 80% (255)
- Most of the time: 19% (60)
- Some of the time: 1% (4)
- None of the time: 0% (0)
- This room doesn't have student workstations: 0% (1)
- Totals: 100% (320)

3. How often was the ceiling mounted projection system used in the TEC?

- Every class period: 75% (239)
- At least half of the classes: 13% (43)
- Less than half: 10% (32)
- Not at all: 2% (5)
- Totals: 100% (319)

4. Does this course require you to use the workstation in class?

- Yes: 87% (279)
- No: 9% (28)
- This room doesn't have student workstations: 4% (12)
- Totals: 100% (319)

5. In your opinion, could this course be taught without student workstations?

- Yes: 18% (58)
- No: 78% (248)
- This room doesn't have student workstations: 4% (12)
- Totals: 100% (318)
6. Could this course be taught in a traditional classroom without technology?

Yes 23% 74
No 77% 245
Totals 100% 319

7. Which of these Instructional Computing Services were used within the past semester in the Technology Enhanced Classrooms? (Please check all that apply)

- MyGateway * 94% 301
- Centra * 3% 9
- Wimba * 6% 18
- Downloaded the free download of Norton Anti-Virus * 4% 14
- LANschool or Apple Remote Desktop * 4% 13
- Laptop checkout at TJ Library and/or Ward E. Barnes Library * 3% 10
- Instructional Computing Short Courses * 4% 13

* Figure is based on total number of 320 respondents

8. Which of these other Instructional Computing services were used within the past semester in the Technology Enhanced Classrooms? (Please check all that apply)

- Accessed files from my Steamboat/SAMBA account in the classrooms * 58% 186
- Computer’s DVD player * 21% 67
- VCR in classroom * 5% 15
- Mimio XI * 3% 8
- Smart Sympodiums (Only in select rooms) * 3% 8

* Figure is based on total number of 320 respondents

9. In your opinion, did the use of the technology in this room enhance your learning experience for this class?

Yes 94% 297
No 6% 19
Totals 100% 316

10. How would you rate the overall classroom support?

- Very good 66% 210
- Good 33% 104
- Bad 0% 1
- Poor 1% 2
Totals 100% 317
11. Which of the following best describes the software packages that were used during this course? (check all that apply):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Software Package</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Word Processor, Presentation of Spreadsheet Programs (i.e. Microsoft Office, etc)</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Based Applications</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Applications (i.e. SPSS, etc)</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Applications (i.e. Visual Studio, Hot Dog Professional, etc)</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Figure is based on total number of 320 respondents

12. How would you rate the overall Technology Enhanced Classroom experience?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad</td>
<td>.5%</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>.5%</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 100% 315